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  : مدت امتحان  كليه رشته: رشته   )٣(زبان انگليسي: سواالت  درس 
  :تاريخ امتحان  )85-86( 1-3نمونه سواالت نهايي درس 

  منطقه بمپور اداره آموزش و پرورش  سال سوم

  نمره )همه ي پاسخ ها را بر روي پاسخنامه بنويسيد: توجه(سواالت  رديف
  .كنيدكلمات ناقص را به طور كامل باز نويسي   1

 
A.B watching too much TV may have a bad eff-ct on your eyes-ght. 
C.D we should know any s-ciety needs different ser-ices. 
E.F The loss of large are-s of memory occ-rs in some mental and physical illnesses. 
G.H They can ch-ose between as many as forty different TV ch-nnels. 
I.J People with uni-ersity degrees ref-se to do low work. 
K.L An unusual exp-riment was done r-cently. 
M.N What's the purp-se of education? Is education free in your co-ntry? 
O.P Some channels show only a single t-pe of program such as mu-ic or news. 
Q.R We need farmers to prod-ce food and people to take the r-b-ish away. 
T.U There are a lot of the-ters in Tehran. So people have a wide cho-ce. 

 

  

  .با استفاده از كلمات داده شده جمله هاي زير را كامل كنيد  2
Ashamed of – degree – field – pressure – realized – eyesight – influence – education – worried 
1. He has a ------- in chemistry and manages a lab. 
2. He was ------ showing his bad marks to his father. 
3. The ----- of the city life forced him to work day and night. 
4. "What is your ------- of interest?"It is music." 
5. Finally, the police ------ that the man was laying. 
6. Parents should be careful about their children's ------. 
7. The film about the war had a good ------- on its viewers. 
8. A good system of ------ should prepare children for life. 
9. If you are ---- about final exams, you should study harder.  

  

  .شكل صحيح كلمات داخل پرانتز را در جاهاي خالي بنويسيد  3
10. The child's skill in reading is ------- for his age. ( wonder) 
11. The recent studies have shown that the cost of living has gone up -----. (rapid) 
12. Do you know anything about the -------- of the birds? ( migrate) 
13. The map was very ----- on my holidays. ( use) 
14. My friend solved all the physics problems -------. ( easy) 
15. Banks try to employ ----- people. ( honest) 
16. Gardens are ----- in spring and summer. ( color) 
17. Ali did the experiment under the ----- of his teacher. ( guide) 
18. After a long wait, the bus ------ arrived. ( final) 
19. I didn’t accept his ------- for being absent.( explain) 

  

  .جمله هاي زير را فقط با نوشتن يك كلمه مناسب كامل كنيد  4
20. Your father and your mother are called your ------. 
21. We need people to clean our streets and take the ------ away from our houses. 
22. I am sure that practice will ----- your average 
23. It is a place in which films are shown. It is a/an -------. 
24. Some people are very rich. Some are very -------, but a large number are average. 
25. A person who watches television programs is called a TV --------. 

 

  

  .اب كنيدپاسخ صحيح را از بين گزينه هاي داده شده انتخ  5
26. " How do you want to travel round England? By train?" "No, I ------ by car". 
a. would travel   b. have traveled   c. am going to travel   d. had to travel 
27. It is important for my younger brother ----- good clothes. 
a. wears   b. wear   c. wearing   d. to wear 
28. Our house is similar ---- your house. Perhaps yours is a little larger 
a. to   b. with   c. in   d. from 
29. He was in a hurry, but he finished ------ his father's room. 
a. paint   b. painting   c. to paint   d. painted 
30. "Did he give back your money?" "No, he didn’t give ------." 
a. it back   b. back it   c. them back   d. back them 
31. it is necessary for her ----- her homework carefully. 
a. do   b. does   c. doing   d. to do 
32. My sister enjoys --- in the lonely streets. 
a. walks   b. to walk   b. walk   d. walking  
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33. "Did he pick up the bars of chocolate?" "Yes, he picked -------." 
a. it up   b. up it   c. them up   d. up them 
34. He is thinking ----- helping you with your English. 
a. for   b. about   c. on   d. in 
35. " Your shoes are dirty." "Yes, I know. I ------ them soon." 
a. would clean   b. have cleaned   c. had to clean   d. am going to clean 
36. I will do the shopping when I finish ----- the dishes. 
a. wash   b. washing   c. washed   d. to wash 
37. " When does she leave home?" "We don’t know when ---- home?" 
a. she leaves   b. did she leave   c. she left   d. does she leave 
38. I have lost my keys. I'm looking ----- them. 
a. for   b. at   c. after   d. about  

  .با هر گروه از كلمات زير يك جمله ي كامل بنويسيد  6
39. dishes – Mina – tired – washing – made – dirty 
40. Do – to call – when – you – her – want – up? 

  

  .ي داده شده جمالت ناقص را كامل كنيدابر اساس جمله ه  7
41. Why did your sister like that job? 
I don’t know ---------------------------------. 
42. Whom did your mother invite to the party? 
I don’t know -----------------------------------. 
43. Is it difficult for him to climb the tree? 
Yes, climbing ----------------------------------------. 

  

  .با توجه به تصاوير به سواالت زير پاسخ دهيد  8
 

  

  . انتخاب كنيدBز بين جواب هاي قسمت  را اAپاسخ صحيح سواالت قسمت   9
b A  

a. There's a show at 10. 
b. Twice a year 
c. it depends. They do many different things. 
d. Twice a week. 
e. 824 
f. Once a week 
g. at eight o'clock.  

44. When is the film on? 
45. How often do you travel to Tabriz? 
46. What do Iranians do in their free time? 
47. When did you arrive home? 
48. How often do you have theology? 
49. What's your flight number? 
50. How often do you have algebra?  

  

  كدام كلمه از نظر تلفظ  يا  پايان كلمه با سه كلمه ي ديگر متفاوت است؟  10
51. a. picks   b. jobs   c. foes   d. gives 
52. a. cases   b. finishes   c. watches   d. feels 
53.a. mats   b. games    c. girls    d. rains 
54. a. dishes   b. uses   c. pens   d. watches 
55. a. puts   b. runs   c. calls   d. legs 
56. a. dishes   b. passes   c. writers   d. benches 

  با سه كلمه ي ديگر متفاوت است؟() كدام كلمه از نظر فشار صوت 
57. a. hello   b. sixteen   c. little   d. forget  
58. a. Denmark   b. about   c. added   d. after 
59.a. garden   b. city   c. mother   d. before 
60. a. myself   b. never   c. ago   d. Japan 
61. a. after   b. above   c. mother   d. garden 
62. a. computer   b. tomorrow   c. telephone   d. mechanic 

  

  .با توجه به مفهوم جمالت گزينه ي صحيح را انتخاب كنيد  11
63. in some village children are not sent to school their parents ------ 
a. love educated people very much  
b. don’t know the value of education 
c. believe that education is helpful 
d. are not polite to them 

 
64. In many countries, it has been fashionable to think that by free education for all, one can solve all the problems of 
society. But we can already see that it is not enough. 
The above sentences say that----------------------. 
a. free education is the best way to solve all problems  
b. the problems of many countries can't be solved at all0. 
c. education is not important in a society. 
d. all problems can not be solved only by free education 
65. it is not enough to choose the first system of education one finds, or to continue with one's old system of 
education without examining it to see whether it is suitable or not. 
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The above sentence means that we should-------------. 
a. choose any system of education 
b. continue our own system of education 
c. test many systems and choose the best one 
d. not examine other system al all 
66. at the end of the experiments, most of the families said that in future they would watch only certain programs, and 
not allow their lives to be influenced by TV. This sentence means that families decided --------------------------. 
a. not to watch TV programs at all 
b. to let TV influence their lives 
c. to watch only some TV programs 
d. to do certain experiments in future   

  .متن زير را بخوانيد و جاهاي خالي جمالت زير را با گزينه هاي داده شده كامل كنيد  12
In a village far away, a farmer became ill, and everybody thought he would die. It was winter and there was a lot of --
-67----- on the ground. The doctor who lived a hundred miles away couldn’t –68--- the sick man. There was an old 
woman in that --- 69--- who couldn’t read and write, but she --- 70 --- that she was able to --- 71--- him. After visiting 
the sick man, she ---- 72 ---- him the seeds of different mountain plants and wanted him to boil and eat them. The 
man did so. The next day he felt better and after two days he could walk. 

 
67.a) rain         b) fog            c) snow                  d) steam 
68.a) visit        b) watch          c) look                  d)observe 
69.a) farm         b) village           c) town              d) building 
70. a) believed   b) decided         c) advised          d) ordered 
71 .a) feel           b) hurt                 c) cure            d) force 
72.a) baked       b) asked                  c) cooked     d) gave 

 

  

  .متن زير را بخوانيد و به سواالت بصورت خواسته شده پاسخ دهيد  13
Jack worked in a factory in a big city. He liked fishing very much and was very good at it. Whenever, he was free, he 
went down to the small river behind the factory and tried to catch some fish, but there were very few there, because 
the water dirty. Then one summer he went to the seaside during his holidays and stayed at a small cheap hotel. "I 
have never fished in the sea before, he thought." "It will be rather different from fishing in our river." On the first day 
he caught a lot of fish and was very happy. He gave them to the hotel and they cooked them for all the guests and 
they enjoyed the very much. After that he did this every day. But when Jack got his bill at the end of the week, he saw 
on it:" For oil to fry fish (7 days): 3.50 dollars." 

 
73. Where did Jack work? 
74. Where did he go fishing in his free time? 
75. During his holidays he went to the seaside. 
A True          b. False 
76. He stayed in a hotel for one week. 
a. True          b. False 
77. He sold the fish to the hotel. 
a. True         b. False  
78. Jack had to pay 3.50 dollars for the fish 
a. True         b. False 
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